NORTH EASTERN HILL UNIVERSITY, SHILLONG-793022
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above
on
either through post or

August, 2018,
of Technology, NEHU, Shillong fbr engaging
Deparlrnenr of Bio-Medi"ulEngine"ring (BME), School
given below:
B.Tech (BME) classes for the tbllowing subject as per the details
Essential: First class (or at least 550% rrarks) tn
M.'Iech (BM E/Mech anicall C i vi I )/ relevarrt tl e ld

E,ngineering Mechanics (ME103) (Theory)

fiom a recognized UniversitY
Desirable: Ph.D, in the relevant subject fiorn

Bioelectron ics (BM-30 I )
(Theory ) and Bioelectron rcs

M.-f ech
BM E/B ioelectronics/EC E/l nstrumentati on/C SL:/l l')/
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Laboratory (BM-31 I )
(Laboratory) and

relevant fleld fiom a recognized University
Desirable: Ph.D. in the relevant subject tiorr
recogn i zed U niversity/l rrstitute or consi derabl e
teaching experience of the sub.lect.

Afiiflcial Intelligence (BM70512) ('f heorY)

e..e,tti"t,

Microprocessor (EC-502)
(Theory) and
M icroprocessor LaboratorY
(EC-5 l2) (LaboratorY)

M.Tech

BME/Bioelectronics/CSE/lTlEC E/l nstrLrmentati
relevant fleld from a recognized University
Desirable: Ph.D. in the relevant subject fiom
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recognized
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First class (or at least 55% marks) at
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(BM-503) (TheorY) and
Biomedical Signal Processing
Laboratory (BM-51 3)
(Laboratory)
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Desirable: Ph.D. in the relevant sub.iect fionr
recogn i zecl U n i versity/l r-rstitute or consi derabl e
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in the otrlce of the Dean' School ot
The interviews fbr the ab6ve mentioned posts will be conducted
on 08'l August' 2018 at l0:00
T-echnology. Nor.th Bastern Hill University, Shillong-793022,Meghalaya
AM onwards to select the candidates fbr above posts
faculty join the Depafinrent'
1. The term of afpointment for the current semester or till regular
one set of attested copies (tbr
2. Eligible candidates may produce original cerliflcates along atwith
the time of interview'
submission), recent photograph and aiopy of latest bio-data
to a maximum amount of Rs'
subject
lecture
per
f
Rs.
3. The remuneration would be @
'ObOltbr the deflned shoft duration' and are
25.000/- per month (conditions upply) The posis are purely
of the nature of Guest Lecturer'

4.NoTA/DAsha||bepaidtothecandidatesforappearingintheinterview.
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(Dr.Dirresh Bhatia)

